
Box #  58 Possible 2012-04-23 Quiz Ch1-34 

 – Missed % this quiz 

# hours studied since last class: ____  Correct % quiz average (net) 

 
 

What does the Hithpael stem mean? It is the reflexive of the Piel 

What is the parsing code for the 

Hithpael? 
Ht 

How does the Hithpael begin? 

 P / M / ∞ / A ִהְתַ ּ   

 Pt ִמְתַ ּ   

 I ִיְתַ ּ   

What is the Hithpael stem vowel 

pattern? 
Ē-a / Ē 

 

List all possible parsings. Write the root. Translate. (2 each root, parsing, translation) 

ל HtI3ms He caused himself to be great (=boasted) גדל  ִיְתַגדֵּ
אֶתם HP2mp You brought (something) out יצא  הֹוצֵּ
 יֹאְמרּו QI3mp They said אמר
 

Write the following strong verbs. Write the accent if it’s not on the ultima. (4 each = 12 total) 

 ק ט ל  DpP2fs קטל

 ק ט ל  HpI1cp קטל

 ק ט ל  HtPtMP קטל
 

Vocabulary (2 each = 16 total) 

English Hebrew  English Hebrew 

sign, mark, pledge [M] אֹות  (H) to tell, announce, report, 

declare, inform 
 ָנַגד

reproach, disgrace, shame ֶחְרָפה  to rest, settle down  נּוַח 
sanctuary ִמְקָדׁש  (Hithpael) to pray, 

make intercession 
 ָפַלל

to be awake, stir up עּור  bow, weapon [F] ֶׁשת  ֶקֶ֫
 
 
 



Answer Key 2012-04-23 Quiz Ch1-34 

What does the Hithpael stem mean? It is the reflexive of the Piel 

What is the parsing code for the 

Hithpael? 
Ht 

How does the Hithpael begin? 

 P / M / ∞ / A ִהְתַ ּ   

 Pt ִמְתַ ּ   

 I ִיְתַ ּ   

What is the Hithpael stem vowel 

pattern? 
Ē-a / Ē 

 

List all possible parsings. Write the root. Translate. (2 each root, parsing, translation) 

ל HtI3ms He will cause himself to be great (=boast) גדל  ִיְתַגדֵּ
אֶתם HP2mp You brought (something) out יצא  הֹוצֵּ
 יֹאְמרּו QI3mp They will say אמר
 

Write the following strong verbs. Write the accent if it’s not on the ultima. (4 each = 12 total) 

 ֻקַטְלתְ  DpP2fs קטל

 ָנְקַטל or ֻנְקַטל HpI1cp קטל

 ִמְתַקְטִלים HtPtMP קטל
 

Vocabulary (2 each = 16 total) 

English Hebrew  English Hebrew 

sign, mark, pledge [M] אֹות  (H) to tell, announce, report, 

declare, inform 
 ָנַגד

reproach, disgrace, shame ֶחְרָפה  to rest, settle down  נּוַח 
sanctuary ִמְקָדׁש  (Hithpael) to pray, 

make intercession 
 ָפַלל

to be awake, stir up עּור  bow, weapon [F] ֶׁשת  ֶקֶ֫
 


